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As a teenager sometime I’d wish, I could just move out of the house and do my own thing I felt so restricted and felt
Iu003cbr /u003eknew best, so one day my brother and I followed through with our thoughts of running away from
home and beganu003cbr /u003ethe journey being on our own, we had no money but what we did have was
attitude.u003cbr /u003eThat became an unforgettable day and night I will never forget, as we journeyed with the
attitude of independenceu003cbr /u003edown streets headed uptown we slowly began to lose the urge to run away
and wished we had not, lucky for us ouru003cbr /u003efamily members were spread all across New York City so we
were able to limp to one of our aunts house Mmm as I writeu003cbr /u003ethis I wonder how many are not so
lucky.u003cbr /u003eThis book is for those teens who felt like my brother and I and let attitude control their emotions
instead of reason.
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